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TA S M A N I A. 

1856- 7. 

ANNO VICESHIO 

VICTORlJE REGINJE, 
No. 21 . 

AN ACT Supplementary to the Act for applying 
certain Sums arising from the General Uevenue 
of the Colony of Tasmania to the tiervice 
thereof for the Year One thousand eight hun
dred and fifty-six. [5 June, 1857.] 

BE it enacted by the Governor of TtU:llI6nia by aDd with Ille advice 
and consent of the Legislative Council a[]d House of Assembly in 
Parliament assembled as follows-

l Out of the General Revenue of the Colony of 7a.rmania therc 
shall and may he appropriated to the Public Service \vi thin the said 
Colony and issued and applied the sum of SiltY-OIlC thousand niuc 
llUndred and sixteen pounds eleven shiJIinlr and two pencl:' to defray 
the Supplementary charge on the Colooial 'I reasury for the year onc 
thousand eight hundred and liCty-six all hereinafter more particularly 
expressed-that is to say-the sum of Two tllOusand six hundred ilnd 
te,·cllly.three pounds twelve shillill~s and tcn pence to defny the 
cxpense or thc items under the heads of Executivc Council Port Officer 
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Fuul;" Wurh Ouvernment Printer Aborigines Registrar of Births 
Deaths and MilrriD~ Ilod Coruncl'll' InqlJtSts and the lum of Two 
thouSIInd thn-c hundred and forty-aix pOUUdl nille shillings Dnd e1eweu 

1
/e llcC to uc/ray the expensc of the items under the head of PensioDS 
ktired AllowancH and Gratuities and the BUm of One thousand aud 

!!even pounds tell 5hillings nnd eleven J'Cnce to defray the expense of 
the itellls under the head of Revenue ServiceJ and the sum of seventeen 
hUDdred and seven pouodll thirteen shillings Rnd four pence to defray 
the expen5e of the items under the head of Charitable Allowances and 
the sum of Two thou5and two hundred and twenty-nine r.0unds and 
two pellce to dcfl'lly the expcnse of the items under t le head or 
Education and the Bum of Onc hundred and nio~ty-ei~ht pounds tluee 
shillings and sixpence to defray the eJ:pense of the Items under the 
head of Trnnsport and the Bum of Onc hundred and twenty-five pounds 
to defray the upense of the item under the bead of Rent and the l um 
uf Fif~n thousand one hundred and ninety-seven pounds fourteen 
lihillings and four pence to defray the expense of the items under the 
head of Works nnd Buildings and the sum of Nine thousand one IlUn
dred and thirty-one pounds sixteen shillings and &cven pence to defray 
tbe CJ[~nse of the items under the head of Roads and Streets and the 
sum of 'I'hirt«!n tllOurnnd eight hundred nnd ninety-six pounds nine
teen shillings and one penny to defray the expense of the items under 
the head of MiscellanE'Oul nnd the sum of EIe,·en hundred and sixty
two poulHls eight sllillings and eleven penee to defray the expen&C of 
the item under the head of Drawbacks and tile sum of E leven hundred 
aud eighty pounds and he shillings to defray the expense of the item 
under the head of Survey and the sum of Tovo thousand olle hundJ'{'d 
and eighty pounds alld eleven pence to defray the expense of the item 
under tbe head of AS!Ci!ments and the sum of seven thousand ii:t 
hundred and thirty-onc Iwunds and &evel! ~loilljllb'3 tQ defray the 
expense of the items under the head of Immigration and the sum of 
Twelre hundred and forty .eight pounds eigll t ~hmings and eight ptllce 
to defrny the CJ[pensc of the item under the head of Accountant of 
Stores. 

2 The Treasurer of the said Colony .s.hall issue and pay tbe said 
several , urns to such penon! for the pu~ herein before mentioned 
upon !uch day~ and in sueh proportions u the Go\·crnor for tile time 
being by any Warrant or Order in writing to be Bigned by him shall 
from time to time order and direct and tbe payments ISO to be made 
ihall be charged upon and payable out of tJle Revenues of the ~nid 
Colony. 

3 The said Treasurer shall in his Accounts from time to limB 00 
alluwed ~ redjt for any sum or sums of money paid by him in pur
suance of snch Warrant or Order in wrilin'" as aforesaid and the 
receipt or reeeillts of the respective persons to ~hom the same shall be 
ISO paid 5hall be a full and valid discharge 10 the said Treasurer ill 
passing hi.~ said Accounts for any sucll sum or su ms as fiball be therein 
mentioned and he shall and do receive eredit ior the same accurdingly . 
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